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Methodist College Spending on a Tight Budget
By Elizabeth Tankersley 
Staff Writer

Methodist College is currently 

running on a year-to-year budget 

with revenue primarily drawn from 

tuition, room and board, and various 

fees from students. 95% of 

Methodist’s operating budget is 

drawn from these costs.

The current lack o f endowment 

base, that is the money contributed 

by outside donors to help support the 

college and used to supplement costs 

o f  operations, is due in part to the 

fact that Methodist is a very young 

school in comparison to most major 

universities with large endowment 

bases. At this point in Methodist’s 

young college life a very small 

fraction o f our operating budget is 

provided by donations, investments, 

or any other kinds o f building capital.

This year Methodist had the 

most number o f students enrolled, up

almost 30 from the past year, and 

now the administration is having to 

make cuts to the budget to keep the 

college rolling into the next year. 

Dean of Students George Blanc said, 

“Currently Methodist is much like a 

young couple on a budget, spending 

almost all of what they make to 

survive, who can’t save readily and 

are thus limited in the amount of large 

purchases they can make.”

Although Methodist operates 

almost completely on the revenue 

generated from student fees Dean 

Blanc said that there were other 

means for making the college’s 

endowment base grow. “In order to 

grow significantly under the current 

state o f  affairs Methodist needs to:

(1) obtain a large endowment contri

bution, (2) capital or comprehensive 

campaigns run by the administration

to encourage donors to participate in 

order to achieve specific financial 

goals, and (3) take out bank loans to 

borrow money for future building 

endeavors.”

Currently Methodist College is 

trying to raise $ 11 million by running 

a specific fund raising campaign to 

build an annex onto the science 

building. This money will also help to 

build an indoor intramural facility on 

campus, and a portion o f the money 

will be used to increase M C ’s 

endowment base.

At present Methodist is at the 

limit it can borrow from banks for 

building projects. Due to this Cape 

Fear Commons III has been put on 

hold to wait and see if an indepen

dent contractor will finance the 

construction of the building. After 

the Commons Phase III is done it will

be used as regular housing for 

students, but rather than all o f the 

money going to the college for room 

fees, a portion o f  it will go to the 

contractor as a form of payment.

Dean Blanc states that, “There 

will be NO student or academic 

programs cut in any way. Primarily 

the reallocations and cuts to the 

budget will be brought about by 

improving efficiency in the operations 

of the school. Also being restruc

tured are the maintenance and 

personnel structures.”

There are currently no plans to 

cut any athletic programs on campus 

either. However, all sports teams will 

be asked to monitor more closely 

their own spending and to better plan 

away trips so that more than one 

team may travel together in a larger 

vehicle to cut back costs.
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E ach  year, the M e th o d is t  

C o llege  Police  and 

P ub lic  Safety  D e p a r t 

m ent recogn izes  a 

P o lice  O ff ice r  and a 

Security  O fficer  for 

ou ts tand ing  serv ice  to 

our community.

F o r  o u r  P o lice  

D ep a rtm en t, C orpo ra l

service. T h roughou t the course  o f  

the last year, Cpl. H aire 

has consisten tly  proven 

to be se lf-m o tiv a ted  and 

dependab le  in his m ul

tiple roles o f  shift leader, 

training officer and 

senior police officer with 

th is departm ent. Cpl. 

H aire  frequently  works 

S teve  H aire  has rece iv ed  e x tra  h o u rs  an d  sacri-

aw ard  o f  M e th o d is t  C o llege  fices his ow n p lans in o rde r to

P o lice  O ffice r  o f  the Year in m aintain the 24-hour, fu ll-staff

recognition  his com m itm ent to req u irem en t o f  the Police  D epart-

a ttitude

i

ment. His ded ica tion  to service 

and com m itm ent to this 

police agency has truly 

m ade him  an ind ispens 

ab le  a sse t to th is  d e 

partm ent.

From  our Public 

Safety D epartm ent,

Security  O fficer John 

D unlap  has been recog- SecurityOfficerJohnDunlap 

nized for his ou ts tand ing  perfor- num ber 

m ance. Off. D un lap  daily  dem on- O fficer  

stra tes ded ication  and know ledge  

o f  our com m unity. His p leasant

and w ork  p e rfo rm ance  

m ade him  the easy  

ch o ice  to  re p re sen t  o u r 

Security  personnel. 

A lw ays w illing  to pass 

on a friend ly  sm ile  o r  a 

k ind  w ord. Off. D un lap  

h as 'rep ea ted ly  p roven  

h im se lf  a re liab le  secu 

rity  o ff icer  and our 

one cho ice  fo r S ecurity  

o f  the year.


